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ana saia:
"Oh, it's you. eh? 1 dreamed that one

of the horses was walking over me. Ev-
erything quiet?"

"Yes!" stammered the would be mur-
derer, who expected to strike his victim
as he slept.

'Well, 1 think I'll turn out and have
smoke," said Taylor, and suiting the

action to tbe words he flung off his blan-
ket, arose and began to fill his pipe.

In retreating from him the outlaw
kicked against Bob, who sprang up in
alarm with a curse, and in a minute the
two others were awake. The one who
was to relieve the sentinel made ready
to go out, but before he left, the outlaw
leader said:

"Some one deserves a clubbing for
turning ns out in the middle of the
night. One of you bring out that jug
of whisky."

All knew that Taylor was to be killed
as he slept. All saw that he was alive
aud unharmed, and that some blunder
had occurred. But there was no oppor-
tunity for explanations. One of the
men quickly brought the jug and a cup,
and beginning with the leader each
poured down a stiff drink.

Taylor had bis pipe alight, and not

jyTJJB. OO.
FllOll MONTANA.

To the Ed. Gazette:
Not having much to do at t resent will

send you a few lines. ,

The Gazette puts in its appearanoe
pretty regularly, and is very much ap-
preciated. It is as sood as the best of
uens letters.

Times are not very flush here just now,
so we manage to Iibvo a little spare time
ouoe in a while. We went to Malta to
see the election cil and came home pret
ty well eatished us t how it would pan
out. I went down with the inleutiuu of
betting some 011 the result. I made up
my mind that if Malta wert for Cleveland

would bet ou him, but when Clerk
Philbrook shoved the ballots through
the shute, uud Judge Tucker worked
the gate, and Juiixe Davis got a (jood
Onuuton, then we fouud that Cleveland
and Harrison had 38 votes each, and
Weaver 1, so I says, 'Boys, this don't go.
The eleotion will be thrown into the
house,, aud we citu't be resoonsible for
what they do"; so I shuved my little fif-

teen oeuts away down in my pocket and
went up tu Coliius' store uud bought a
republican cignr on time, aud went over
tu Trafiou's store uud talked ubniit Wea-
ver's issues, and grasshoppers in Kiinsas;
but Mr. '1'nitlon wits a Birong tlcmoorut
and said he would bet hie lelteyeou
Cleveland, His left eye ie a glnss one,
but I hud decided not to bet, but tuld
him I wanted to buy a gun; that I was
uoiiig to have free uieitt whether Cleve-
land was elected or not. Mr. Tint ton
handed n.e un old needle guu of the
model of '43, I guess, uud naked how it
suited. So I took it ou examiniitioti,
got some 45 30 cartridges and went ouc
hebiud his biiru to try it, but it was uo
gn. The Klin wits so big that the cart-
ridges went np the barrel aud lodged 111

a wood rat's nest, so 1 came b ck, miide
a roar and said it whs dnnuenus us I
11 V ti t keep shoving iu ouitridites till one
happened to reuch the hitmuier unil then
there would be a fusiou. Fusious are
nil rijiht in polities, but I duu't want
nny ftiBiou iu a Springfield ritiu in mine.
I told him that I liked a magazine gan,
but wsuied thu uiHgiiZine on the nti'snlp,
and that his gnu wus a "democrat," for
it is just like them u great hitf bore aud
the party bus nothing to fill it.

We are having lovely weather here for
the time of year, but there has been big
snows ail around us nearly, but, have not
had more Ulan nne-hul- f inch yet ou
Frenchman's oreek.

Game is quile plentiful; blnok mid
a bile tail deer, imtticnenml just "scads"
of prairie ohickens. We manage to keep
about three deer strung up 111 sight ut
onoe.

Hay, what hue beoome of Dixie? Hue
be lont his "nip'' sinew he led tue Mis.?
I got Kreutly interested in him. By the
May, I believeour subscription lias about
ruu out, aud money is out ui the ques-
tion ; but oil say wood und vegetables
are legal teuder. Well we have plenty
of wood if you will out it yourself, but
vegetables are a lilllo soaree. JJut say,
how are you heeled for ice? This is one

f the nuest places for icu to grow iu the
world. (Guess we can make a dioker.

I have heard recently that Cleveland
was elected, und without a vote from the
house of representatives, so I missed my
guess a liltle. But I think some tueu
who are thouifbt smarter I hull I were
f joled too. 1 have one oouHolation left,
ior I think I know juot how it happened
hat wuy. UI course when 1 iuhiIo my

rash guess I Had only heard from Malta,
Hid nothing from the nutlvijg precinots,
such bb New York, Pennsylvania, Illi
nois, ilulinnaniid Calllortmi, hut Iboutfht
hey would follow Malta's example. My

'ipiuinn is that ns Cleveland hud ins votes
ill packed on his while horse uud was
leading him from Chicago back towards
Washington, heHoliloquissed thus: "Now,
if out ol every 77 votes Weaver gols one,
anil Harrison aud I tie, I must have
Weaver's votes to get elected.'' Just
then he looks up and just where the
Kansas road oomes into the Chicago
road he saw 11 man leudiug a mule ull
parked. It struck lr. Cleveland in a
minute that it wan Weaver, but t Ixitiu lit
ins pile looked big, but then he thoinrit
that in Soul h Dakota, Kansas and Ne-

vada, Weaver would run likn a soaied
nlf, so he might, have a "riyht smart."

So Cleve oomes up und says, "How many
voles have you gol?'' Weaver savs,
"Just about enough lo get au appoint-
ment. Ha) s Cleve, "1 will uive )ou tho
eys to the labor bureau for your mtilo

ind rig" "Guod," saya Weaver, and
Oleve Bays, "For the next few days I

ill i a Weaver man and make a flue
iet for you to wnrk 111 und will warrant
hut no rnpuhlioan boss flies will h tlnr

voti for the next four years, "(ioud,"
lays W caver, "ihe mule is yoiits."

Yottrn truly,
A IS. 1'owelj,

Malta, Mont,, Deo, 4, "J'i.

To air! Dljrestlnn toko one Sjnall Illlo Bean
ifter eittiiis. iic. por bottlt.

Prevent ami riifp Const iputlou
6mu!! liilu UVaus.

ruMtp 10 l bottles, s"(rol
oouteU, anultl illlo lieaus. 5c. la Uullic.

A' (3.00 per rear, tl.SCI for nx months. tl.00
(or turee rooutna; If paid for in advance. 42.50.

Advertising Rates Made Known on
" Application.

The "SA.9LB," of long Creek, Grant
County. Oregon, is published by the aaine com-
pany every Friday morning. Subscription
Srlce, f'2 per year, ForadvertlBlug rates, address

Xj. Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Uaxette,"
Beppner, Oregon.

PAPER it kept on Hie at E. C. Dake'sTHIt) Agency, ft and 65 Merchants
Kiohanga, Han Francisco, California, where con-
tracts for advertising can be made for it.

THE GAZETTE'S AG CNTS.

Wagner B. A. Hnnsaker
Arlington 1'MU Heppner
Long Creek 'Ihehagle
Echo, Bob Shaw
Camas Prairie, Oscar DeVatil
Uatteson Allen McFerrin
Nye, Or.,. H. C. W right
Hardman, Or J. A. Woolery
Hamilton, Grant Co., Or Mattle A. Kudio
lone T. J. Carl
Prairie City, Or E. R. McHaley
Canyon City, Or. 8. L. I arrisn
Pilot Kock O. P. Bkelton
Day ville, Or i, i, b, ,'ow
John Day, Or., McCallum
Athena, Or John Ellington
Pendleton, Or...... Wm. O. McCroskey
Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or Postmaster
glielhy, Or., Miss Stella Hett
Vox, Grant Co., Or
Eight Mile, Or., Mrs. Andrew ABhbaugh
Upper Rhea Creek B. F. Hevlaud
Douglas, Or B ?hite
Lone Kock, Or R- M. Johnson
Gooseberry W. P. Snyder
Condon, Oregon Herbert Halstead
Lexington W. B. McAlister

AN AOKKT WiMTSD IX IVEEY ruKClNCT.

Uf, ion Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card.

No, 10, mixed leaves Hepnner 1000 a. m.
" 10. " ar. at Arlington
" 9, " leaves " stfii P. m.
" , " ar. at Heppner i:w p. m. daily

except Bandar.
East bound, main line ar, at Arlington 8:12 p. m.
West " ' " leaves " Mo p. in.
Night trains are running on same time as before.

LONE ROCK STAGE.

Leaves Heppner 7 a. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, reaching Lone Rock at 6 p. m.

Leaves Lone Rock 7 a. m. Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays, reaching Heppner at 6 p. in

Makes connection with the Lone Rock-foss-

tri weekly route.
. Agents. Co., Heppner,

OITICIA.L KEEOTOKT.

United States Officials.

President Benjamin Harrison
...Levi r. Morion

Bee eta' y of Hi ate ....John W. Fost r
Secretary of Treasury .... Charles Foster
Secretary of Interior J. W. Noble
Secretary of War Stephen It. Klkins
ttarretary or navy ,11. r. iraey
Postmaster-Gener- Tohn Wanamaker
Attorney-Gener- al W. H. II. Miller
Secretary of Agriculture Jeremiah Rusk

State of Oregon

governor
of State...: .... G. W. McBridc

Treasurer ....Phil. Melsclian
Bupt. Publio Instruction. .... E. B. McKlroy

I J. II. Mitchell
Senators J J N.D.di,,,

5 Ringer Hermann
rVintrrnfuimen ( W. h. Ell

" FkA:Kre
Supreme Judge. ZltiS?

Serf nth Judicial District.
t:trcnit linage
Pro.ecnt.na Attorney W. fl. Wile n

Morrow County OfflriaK

Joint Senator... . Henry

'oKTndge."::!."."'jjli'll Keiihiy
Commissioners Brenner

J.M.Baker,
Clerk
Sheriff '
Treasurer W.J. L eser

' Aeeesaor ;....li. L. haw
Surveyor wIi2i?W5

- ocnooi oup s i
t'oroner T.W.Ayers.Jr

BSPPMKB TOWN OFIICISB.
T.J.Matlock"IrtK ' O. K. Farnsworth, M

Uchtenthal, Otis Patterson. S. P. Gamgues,

I hi. Morgan ana ru
Recorder ... AIfA4IL- -

rreaeuret Ea',8I?,7
MBn,hMi J.

Piwlnet OBrerp.
. .. TP J. tTallnck
r',.K?. '.'.'.'.J. J. Robert.

Cnited States Land Officers.
TBX DALLKS, OB.

J. W. Lewis ....K'gisirr
T. 8. Lang ...Receiv.r

U OKANDI, OB.

A Hleaver ....Regitr
A.C. MoClelland ... Receiver

OECSSHT SOCI3BXIES.

ery TnfUy evening at 7.80 o clock in
meir iub nw, i.bhw,
ing. Sojonming brothers conliallv in- -

viti d U) attend. H. pOHXHZmoxa. C. I

RAWLINS POST, NO. II.
a. A. R.

Lexington. Or., the last Saturday of

cl. month. All veterans are Invited, to join.

Adintant. ti Commander.

PEOrESalOlTAI..

A A. BOBEKT3, Beal Eacate, Insur
nee and Collections. Offioe in

Counoil Chambers, Heppner. Or. swtf.

Where?

At Abrabamsicl's. In sddifion to his
tailoring business, he has added a fine
i; .n.T.u of all kinds, neshgee
.hirta. hosiery, etc. Also has on hand

Inmnt natterni for SnitS. A

Abrahamsiok. May street Heppner. Or,

U. A- MoFarlanrt ha VP ilist received

oar load of Milobell Wagons, Hscks,

etc , and have also a large supply oi tarrn
ing implements of all gtnos.

VA TtirViArtlr. a ahnemakDUUEUun.
1 . - ,.f vaara' PTriert,S?r .11u reuairer ui hjou; j - '

nee, has just loested in tbe AbrahHtn-Knilrlm-

on Mav street, where be
is prepared to do evety thing in his line.
Mr. Birbeck is slnitly a first-clas- s work,
man and warrants all work. Give him a
MIL tf

Price for the whole, ; or

VALUABLE PRESENT.

A. Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREE TO OUR READERS

By a special arrangement with the

publishers we are prepared to furnish

FREE to each of our readers a year's

subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the Amebic A

Faiiueb, published at Springfield and

Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of our sub

scribers who will pay up all arrearages

nn subscription and one year in advanoe,

and to any new subscribers who will pay

one year in advauce. The American

Farmer eojoys a large national circula-

tion, and rauks among the leading

agricultural papers. By this arrange

ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to

the American. Farmer for one

year, It will be to your advantage to

oail promptly. Sample copies can be

sen at our office.

lOO -:- - -- :

FREE -:- - -- :
-:- -

Gioen by the Oldest News-

paper in New York City'.

in nrirlltlnn to the numerous new and original
premiums oll'erert to subscribers, we propose to
present them with UK) Hatches. all of which are
guaranteed bvT. Lvkch, nth Street and Union
Iquare, N. V. City, wno lurnltnes tnem 10 us.

Ttin. ininnnurx Is the oldest newspaper in
New York City. lis Weekly edition is published
in two sections and comes out every Tuesday
and Friday 101 tiinesduritig the year ; has six
to elirnc pages every i&Miir, is i -
plentv of pictures, short stories, telegraphic
news.' financial and market reports, a woman s
page and the ablest editorials published in any
New Yorkpuper. It Is a model lioinepaper with
elerntlng and enterlaiiilng reading matter,
devoid of sensations and objectionable adver-

tisements. All for Il.liOa year.
specimen copies and rremium Lists wun tun

particulars ol the Attractive Inducements lor
Agents, sent Kree on application to

The Advertiser,
2d Park Row, N. Y.

Tiie

Iter's Unabridged

DlCTiOHRRY.

ir- -

It Vtf1

-- rirsinsk I
SPECIAL ASKAM4KUJSNT ttilM 111

Jj publishers, we area! le to obtain a number
of th above book, and propose to luruiaa a
copy to each of our subscribers.

The dictionary Is a necessity in every home,
school and business house, It alls a vacancy,
b lift furnishes knowledge which uo one huu-
dred other volumes ol the choicest books could
supply. Young and old, eaucaieu anu ignorant,
rich and poor, should have it within reach, and
reier to IIS comeilis every uaj ww jvu..

As some have asked if this is really the Orlg-

lnl Webster'. Uuabndaed Dictionary, we are
able to state we have learned direct from the
nohiuher the fact, that this is the very work
complete on which about forty of the best years
01 the auinor B llie were su veii cmpiujeu 111

writing, it contains the entire vocabulary of
about lou.uuo words, including the correct spell
ing, derivation ana aenimiou oi same, auu is
the regular standard size, containing about
SOU.Ouu square inches of printed surface, and is
bound In cioin nan uiuiuccu anu sucvu.

Until turther notice we will turnith this
valuable Dict onary

First o any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year In advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and back
stamos marbled edges $:-o-

Half Mo occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamos. marbled edges, i so.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edpes. S2.00

Mty cents added in all cases for express,
age to Heppner.

S As the publishers limit the time and
nuiuber of books they will furnish at the low
nrices. ueailvtseal! who desire to avail them
selves of great opportunity to attend to it
at once.

FBEETO THE BFFUGTED.

All whn are aufTerinir from the efieete

of Yoothfal Errors. Loss of Manhood,
Failing Powers. Gonorrhoea. Uleet.
Strioture,8yphilisand the many troubles

which are the etlects 01 mese terriDie
i;onrlpr will receive. Fiiee or Chabob.
full Hiwr-tirin- s hoin to treat and curej
fiemseires at home by wntinf to the
UALJFOhNIA iMEDICAu ASH ninuiuiu IS- -

riBMAKT, lu29H Market Street, Han

Francisco, California. too-i-

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

aiun
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a

ye ar' teelin gooa naturear ,

"Oh, yes."
"Didn't know but I riled ye back thar

at the old camp. I wasn't feelin well
when ye jumped on me about the gold.
We sheer and sheer alike, in course.
You get a fifth."

"But as you have the team, and as
you are four to one in case we are at-

tacked, I shall be satisfied with less
than that," replied Taylor.

"Well, yon jest sot your own Aggers
and it will be all right," continued Bob.

Now, then, let's get to sleep."
Taylor went to the wagon after his

blankets. He had planned just what to
do, and he did it quickly and deftly.
Had the men been watching him lie
would not have been detected. He re-

moved the cork from the jug, emptied
the poison from his bottle therein, gave
the jug a few shakes, and returned to
the tire humming a jolly air and evi-

dently in good spirits. The outlaw se-

lected to stand the first watch took hi.
nation under the cottonwoods a hun
dred feet away, the blazing brands were
scattered and in fifteen minutes the
four men wrapped in their blankets ap
peared to be buried 111 slumber. Three
of them perhaps were, but Taylor was
never so wide awake in his life. His life
never before depended on it. He noticed
that the three outlaws lay down close
together, leaving him alone and several
feet way. and he figured it out:

They have arranged to kill me, and
it will lie when the sentry is changed.
When he comes in to wake the other
man up he is to do the deed. 1 must be
wide awake und prepared for mm.

And now cuute night and solitude on
the plain. Men who have not experi
enced it can have but u faint under
standing of its weirdness its awful
solemnity the fear that creeps into the
heart of the wakeful listener and un-

nerves him.
C'liee-wee- t Chee-we- Chee-we-

It is only the voice of the tree toad,
tint it makes every uerve tingle and the
tireath come shorter. The notes broke
in ou a silence as profound as the grave;
they cease and the silence which retUi
is appalling.

Step! Step! Stepl
It is only the footfalls of a timid tab-hi- t

yard away, hut they reach the
strained ears with terrible distinctness
and make the pcrspirution start from
every pore.

Hustle! Rustle! Rustle!
The listener almost cries out as he

starts up. It is a harmless Rnake mak-

ing his way through the dry grass, but
the sound might have signaled an lu- -

.U;in creeping into camp to do blooJy
work

It is only the note of a queer, wee bird
which Hits at night over those vast soli-

tudes, hut it has made hundreds of
urave men shiver with alarm.

An hour has gone by in the camp on
the liig Cheyenne. The sentinel does
not close his eyes, but feeling quite se-

cure from danger he leans against a
tree and gives himself np to his thoughts.
Taylor has a thousand wild thoughts
a score of plans a longing to have time
hurry np and bring the worst.

A wolf comes skulking over the earth
to smlf and smell and growl and won-

der, but the sentinel tieither sees nor
hears. '

The wee night bird ceases its notes
and alights on a branch over the r

head and looks down upon him
with cnnoiw eyes.

A rattlesnake which has been in hid-in- g

nniler a brush heap on the bank of
the stream now comes forth and races
swiftly pant the rear end of the wagon
to another hiding place.

Tbe awful solitude affects the horses
as much as the men. They have laid
themselves down to sleep, hnt they are
uneasy and wakeful. Their ears work
hack and forth. Their eyes are strained
to pierce the gloom, and nothing keeps
them down but the fear of breaking in
on the solitude if they should get np.
They aoftly scent the air. One wonld
say they bad a feeling that some awful
trageJy was at hand.

Two hours passed away.
"Time must be most np," whispered

the outlaw sentinel as he finally straight-
ened up and looked about him.

'The trial must be close at hand!"
whispered Taylor as he noted the action
of the sentinel.

Ten minutes later the outlaw walked
softly back to tbe sleepers. When be
reached the bodies of his friends he laid
his ntie on the ground, drew his knife
and had made two steps toward Taylor
when the latter suddenly sat up,
yawned, looked about biiu in a sleepy
way and then discovered the sentinel

CONSTIPATION
and other
bowel complaints
cured and prevented

' by the prompt
use of

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
They
regulate the liver,

r cleanse the stomach,
and greatly assist

' digestion.
Dr. J. C.Ayer & Co.

Every Dose Effective.

Caveats, Design Patents, Copjrlghts,

And all Patent business conducted for

MODZRATE FEES.
Information and advice gfrcn to inventors without

charge. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDOSRBURN,

olannging Attorney,

t. O. Rox 4SS. W ASmxr.TON, D. C

OTh's is mansfri'd by s combination of
i.c lar:'; st mil ir.ot illuunllnl Id the

It, ! Sr.: tea. ior tin nvpress purpose of protects
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cuais wamf ill fisf fSlS.
I Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good.

in lime, poiq py oraggista
fifwigiHiiaianr

The yelrated French Cure,

Z1? "APHftODITINE" aS3S
Is SOLD OH A

POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to enre aay
form of nervous
disease, or any
disorder of the

BtfOR geuoratlve or. AFTER
.n ol cither sei whether arliluf from the
zctssive use of Stlniulanu, Tobacco or Opiurj.
r through youthful Indiscretion, ov.r Indulg-

ence, d;c., such as I.oss of Bra'a Power, Wakeful- -

flearluf down Palus lu the Back, seminal
Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturn-

al Emissioa , Leucorrhoja, Dlsslueas, Weak Mem.
ory, IxMsof Power and Impotenoy, which if no
Elected often lead to yirematureoul age and Inian
Ity. Price 11.00 a bog. boxes for 15.00 Seat by
mail ou receipt of price.

A wniTTEN GUARANTEE foreverytSOO
order, to refund the Money If a rsrmsieut
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
from old and yonof , of both sexes, permanently

sredbyArMaosiTistB. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
' wasTian saAKcst,

BOX tl PORTLAND. OB
Sold in fieppner by Drug Co

Forest Grove" Poultry Yards.

ESTABLISHED IN 1677.

Wyandottes, Plymouth Books, Light
Brnmabi, Kose and Single Comb

Brown Lenlvfrns, Pwtridije
- Cnohins, Hondans and Sil-

ver Spangled Hambatgs.

1.000 YOUNG- - FOWLS
Beady for Delivery.

BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR
CHOICE SELECTIONS.

ior.

I GCABANT E SATISFACTION TO
EVEKY CUSTOMER.

Send for Catalogue.
Address

J. M. GARBISON,
Boi 66. com. 39o. Forest Grove, Or

0000000900- Tl amaUwrt Pill in the World ! q
Provided the great Organs

O of th. body are not irreparsibljr injur-- V
cd, there ar few disease, that

O rjTrjrjwjtHg O

oTiny Liver Pills o
will not cure. Br their action the

A Liver, the Kpleen, the Heart and the Cw Kidneys aae bronuht hrto harmomou.
action, and health, vigor of mind and

O limly follow th.ir ns. lMe small.
Vrlee,!i:sc, bOMtelMKaia'aSL.I.I.

OOOOOO.OO.O

nne of the quartet addressed him nor
offered him any of the liquor.

Now, keep yer eyes open, said Bob
to the sentinel, "und we'll turn iu agin
and go to sleep."

CHAPTER XXVL
The ocean has its thrilling mysteries

and awful tragedies, and the plains and
prairies have theirs as well.

One of the ontlaws walked off in the
darkness to stand sentry for the next
two hours, and the other four men laid
down to sleep again, each taking his
place as before. In two minutes the
camp was as silent as the grave, and the
specter of murder which came out of
the gloom and hovered over the recum-
bent forms was seen tiy no mortal eyo.

At the end of five minutes a wolfs
long drawn, faraway howl was heard,

and a shiver passed over the listening
sentinel as the lonesome sounds reached
his ears. There was a warning in that
howl a menace, a wail which whis-

pered of tragedy.
Taylor beard it as well, and he grew

pale and held his breath. He had braced
himself to carry out a p"rt, but he was
fearful that his nerve might give way
before the end was reached.

Ten minutes passed twelve fifteen-twe- nty.

It was time the powerful poison should
begin to act.

Taylor was . watching and listening
One o; the men moved and groaned.

"Sayl Are any of yon awake?" called
Taylor as he sat up. "I've got terrible
pains, and 1 can't keep still any longer."

"So huve I," replied one of tlje men as
he sat up.

Three minutes later tho others were
aroused, groaning and cursing, and the
sentinel came staggering in to gasp out:

"Do something for me or I'm a dead
man!"

From the way he acted ono would have
thought Taylor the worst off of all. He
groaned, gusped, writhed, twisted, but he
had company. The outlaws rolled about
on the earth like wounded dogs.and, curi-

ously enough, none of them suspected
the cause of their illness. The jug was
brought and each drank again, hoping
the fiery whisky would ease the pains
of what they believed to be colic. It was
only after one of the men hod fallen in
spasms, foaming at tbe month and tear-

ing at the earth with his fingers, that
Bob suddenly shouted:

"By heavens, men! but I believe we
have all been poisoned."

"How who by?" shrieked one of his
companions.

"By by this infernal cur, if anybody,
and I'll have his life!"

Bob pointed at Taylor, who was ap-

parently in convulsions, and then
stoorjed for one of the rifles. As he did

so he fell forward upon the earth with a

terrible curse, and Taylor sprang tip and

ran away into the darkness. He did not

dare go far, and yet it was horrible for

bim to linger within hearing.
Strong men who die by poison die

hard. It is an awful end. The crouch-ine- -.

hidimr. tretnblinrr murdorer heard

them rise and stagger and fall; they

raved and wept; they prayed anu curseu,

in their awful BL'onies they attackod

each other and struggled in death. The

night bird was driven away by the cries

and shrieks, and the wolf who sat lis-

tening and wondering was finally forced

to flight by the wails and curses.
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There was no alarm miring the night,
and before sundown the next day the
party reached the forks of the Cheyenne,
where the soldiers were in camp. Be-

fore entering the camp Bob cautioned
each man to preserve the strictest secresy
regarding their adventures and the con-

tents of the wagon, and camp was made
about a quarter of a mile from the tents
of the soldiers.

The outlaws kept a sharp outlook on
Taylor for awhile, na if fearful that he
meant to betray thein, but their sus-

picions did him injustice. He had other
plans, and they were plana to he curried
out after th'e encampment had been left
behind. ,.

The outlaw leader iu...t'jj only one
who went into camp and reported, and
when he returned he brought something
with him which made Taylor's heart
beat with delight. It was a two gallon jug
of whisky which he had purchased from

gold seeker s outftt stopping on the
other side of the encampment for the
night.

That perfects my plans! he chuckled
as Bob came in with the jug, "and they
are doomed men!"

Each outlaw was told to help himself,
but Taylor was not invited. This was
another slight, deliberately intended,
and was a further proof that the quurtet
considered him an interloper. It was a
long distance yet to Fort Sully, with
danger menacing every mile of it, and
but for this fact Taylor would have been
driven out of camp. Five rifles were
better than four in a brush with the red-

skins.
The outluw party moved on to the

east at an early hour next morning, and
as the traveling was good and nothing
occurred to interrupt thoir progress a
full thirty miles was covered before sun-

down came and they went into camp on
the bank of the river,

While Taylor was watering the horses
Bob said to his companions:

'Being as we are between the fort and
that camp of soldiers, it don't stand to
sense that we shall meet any hostiles.
Tharfore let us git shot of that feller
tonight. We'll draw lots to seo who
fires a bullet into him as he sleeps."

And later on, as Taylor sat by him
self, he meditated:

'I believe the route will be safo from
this on. I'll dose that jug within an
hour, and before noon tomorrow I'll
drive off and leave four corpses behind
for the wolves!"

CHAPTER XXV.

He did It quickly nnd deftly.

It was long past dark when snpper
had been eaten. That the outlaws medi-

tated some evil wkb clear to Taylor from
their demeanor. He had been repeatedly
snubbed and insulted during the day,
but now that they had arranged their
plan to kill him they greeted him with a
hearty good will.

"They mean murder!" he said to him-ee- l'

he looked from one to another,
an w occurred to him that they must
have planned to kill him while he Blept.

He, however, returned joke for joke aDd

laugh for laugh, and to have seen the
five sitting about the campfire one
would have thought them the truest
friendB.

"1 don't calkerlate we shall even see
an Injun on this trip," said the outlaw
leader, as he finally knocked tiie ashes
from his pipe, "but in course we can't
be sure of it. We must thurfore post a
sentry, as usual. Sav, Taylor. I hope
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